
grocers Are Advised
I to Drop War Prices;
W Consumers Hold OH
P Philadelphia, April 1. Realizing

' hat public sentiment has taken cog-
nizance of the marked decrease in

wholesale grocery prices since the
signing of the armistice, while retail
prices have remained virtually sta-
tionary. the Association of Manufac-turers' representatives is instituting
steps which members believe will give
the consumer the benefit of the whole-
sale reductions.

Arthur C. Unger, president of the
association, sala yesterday that in theface of falling prices the circulatory
system of the tri-state grocery mar-
het is clogged by the accumulation
of goods on the shelves of the retailer.
Mr. Unger said that naturally the re-
tailer did not wish to sell this accu-

LIFT OFF CORNS
WITH FINGERS
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Doesn't hurt bit and costs

only few cents

Drop a little Freezone on an ach-
ing corn, instantly that corn stops
hurting, then you lift it right out.
Yes, magic!

A tiny bottle of Freezone costs
but a few cents at any drug store,
but is sufficient to remove every
hard corn, soft corn, or corn between
the toes, and the calluses, without
Boreness or irritation.

Freezone is the sensational dis-
covery of a Cincinnati genius. It is
wonderful.

THIS WAR WORKER

Mri. Sara Hall, C707 Woodland
five., Philadelphia, tells of the relief
that came to her through Tanlac. "I
suffered frcm stomach trouble, gas-
tritis and diabetes. My appetite
would be awful, then I wouldn't
have anything for days. Gas would
form at a terrific pace whether I j
wouldn't eat or not. I soon began!
to look wan and thin like a shadow.
I was in a sorry plight witli little i
hope of ever being well again. I i
heard about Tanlac and my son had i
used three or four bottles with good
results. X bought some and grad-
ually improved after the first few
doses. Later my recovery was quite
rapid. 1 couldn't sleep at all until I
took Tanlac." Tanlac is sold here at
Gorgas' drug store.

A plate without it rnof which doea
not Intern re rvlth tuate or apcecla.

$ |^
Plate. Itrpalrrd While You Walt

M&PKK DENTALIVIIMVILD OFFICES
10 11 AIIKFT STUEET

You Can Own a Home of Your Own
We'll Loan You the Money

The Capital City Building
and Savings Association

Authorized Capital, $1,000,000

L Will open its 17th
ft ?"Sfc series at 202 North

gft. Street, Wednesday,

.. aft Pays an average in-
/ terest of 6 per cent.

( I V \ \1 on sav inSs -

V \ \aShares can be ob-
ttß* tained from the fol-

L _

OFFICERS AND DIKECTOIIS
T. 15. ROCKAFELLAR, President, 202 North St., Hurriaburg, Pa.

I P. EDGAK HESS, Vice President, Doutrich & Co., liurrisburg, Pa.
I or Camp Hill, Pa.

\u25a0 A. G. KKIEG, Treasurer, 202 North St., or 1700 N. Fifth St., Har-
risburg, l*a.

I CHAS. A, SCHELIIJ, Secretary, 2203 Walnut St., Ilarrishurg, Pa.
* K. MONROE LEONARD, Assistant Secretary. Ji):ii N. Fifth St.,

liurrisburg, Pa.

I CHARGES OTT, Director, Riverside. Pa.
iSTER HOFFMAN, Director, 420 Roily St., liurrisburg, Pa.

OFFICE, 202 NORTH ST., HARRISBURG

TUESDAV EVENING,

Dickinson Debating Te am Defeats Lafayette
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Those in the picture, from left to rifcht. are: Edpor P. Laurence,
Island Heights, New Jersey; Fayette N. Talley, Port Norris, New Jer-
sey; Thomas D. Caldwell, Harrlsbur g, Pa.

mulation of goods at a loss. Rut. he
added, the goods must be kept moving
and regardless of the wartime prices
paid by the retailer for his stock;
that because the public is growing
restive retailers better sell at a
loss now than retain it.

The association has sent out circu-
lars to the manufacturers It repre-

sents mging them to impress upon
their salesmen, who are personally
acquainted with the retailers, the
paramount importance of bowing to
public demand.

OLD-FASmOtKI) I.OVE
FEAST IS SCnKniTI.EI)

An old-fashioned love feast will l>e
held in Stevens Memorial Methodist
Church to-morrow evening .the Rev.
Clayton Albert Bmucker announced
to-day. The service will open at 7:30
o'clock. Old. familiar hymns will bo
used, and all details of the program
will be old-fashioned.

Don't Kick!
.p <

Don t Grumble About Neural-
gia, Neuritis, Rheumatic Pains,
Stiff or Swollen Joints, Lum-
bago, Sore Tired Feet, Chil-

blains, Headaches, and
Colds in Head, Throat

or Chest

Tse "Joint-Ka.se," Then Jump With

Joy and TVII Others?"lt
\

Tonches the Spot!"

Ne fl\7 lteats
Wonder Manny Plasters
Women (V Anl Liniment*
I,lke It! I <lO U nvs

I.tavfN the skin moft nnd smooth!

"JOINT-EASE" is the new, clean,
scientific external preparation now
taking the country by storm. It has
a delightful ode and WILL NOT
STAIN Oil BUSTER!

Doctors, nurses and druggists rec-
ommend it inst' id of the incon-

venient. repugnant, mussy, old-
fashioned plasters, ointments and
liniments.

Applv it to the kin where reeded,
THEN WATCH YOUR PAINS ANI)

TROUBLES QIICKLY DISAP-
PEAR! Old love it and chil-
dren with sore throats and tender
chests and skins cry for it. It is
fast becoming the nation's first aid
external treatment. And it comes
in small, convenient, economical
tubes.

When put up nostrils and in-
haled, it carries a cleansing, clear-
ing, antiseptic vapor to nasal cavi-
ties, head and throat?a remarkable
preventive against germs of grippe,
influenza, pneumonia and other dis-
eases.

It fills a long felt want in every
home, office, factory, hospital, doc-
tor's satchel and traveling bag. It
is an absolute essential, a master-
piece in modern pharmacy! Thou-
sands are now using it, so why not
you?

JOINT-EASE is sold in this city
by Geo. A. Gorgas, Kennedy's Drug
Store, and all good druggists.

BIG CHANGES IN
STATE'S OFFICES

Star Independent Building Be-
comes a State Property To-

day; More Will Follow

pendent building

lo possession of ,
the State on a

hor an( ' Industry
Department will

I-IfSlWrafmlSlr move ' n it short
; slllaljyoßi tilno 1(1 t,le foUl '
.MiBBMMit lower floors, the

"JL-**-TjjjfS two upper being
occupied by the

engineers of the Department of
Health. The quarters vacated by
the Labor and Industry Department
will be taken charge of by the High-

, way Department.
On the first floor of the Capitol,

Legislative committees are using
rooms vacated by the engineering
end of tlio Department of Health
and a change is being made in the
quarters of the Bureau of Statistics.
Room will also be made for the Ac-
counting Division which is being
brought here from Philadelphia.

The Agricultural and Public Ser-vice Laboratories will go to the Ens-minger building in a few weeks butnothing definite has been decidedregarding the future location of theDepartment Y>f Public Instructionand Mines.
Mr. Brunner Here?Arnold W.Brunner, the noted architect incharge of the Capitol plans, was

here to-day for consultation withState officials regarding the work.He went over the Memorial bridge
plans and some details of the newoffice building. A handsome picture
of the approach for the new bridge
has been completed.

Board Mooting?The State WaterSupply Commission is meeting tOdavto consider a number of applications
ior improvements in streams.

.Not Many Quail?Not many quailare expected to arive from Mexico
the Gamo Commis-sion. The difficulties south of theborder may interfere with shipments
8 of Preserves asplanned this summer.

Highest Court?Accord-
\u2666bo ft£°2"S" Ie people an appeal to
to h t t States Supreme Court is
1? Jt in the most important
workmen s compensation case in re-

?The Philadelphia &

w
Coal & Iron Company willappeal from the decision of the local

referee giving Mrs. John Hancockhl'J u
? ,n Pensation for the death ofher husband, which occurred nearLocust Gap. Hancock was emplovedupon a trip between the Locust Gapcolliery and the road at Locust Sum-mit, over which the coal from the

seiw y
t, ? shippefl to Shamokinscales. It is contended by the com-

Hancock was engaged in
v

oonl merce in his employ-ment. whereas the attorneys for Mrs.Hancock claim the coal was not in
interstate commerce until it wasreclassified at the scales at the Sha-mokin yard. This is a very finelegal point and thus far every Courtinohiding the State Supreme Courtand the State Compensation Board
cock

!n favor of Mrs - Han-
Agree on Cox Bill?What amountsto approval lias been placed by the

i o ? ?£hway department on thebill introduced by Representative
Rdwin R. Cox, of Philadelphia, toprovide a system of licensing dealers

| in second hand automobiles and willbe incorporated in the proposed newmotor legislation. Representative
Cox, Representative W. Hebery Dith-rich, of Pittsburgh, and Senator
Clarence ,T. Buckman, of Bucks, willconfer with the heads of the High-way Department on the measure.Messrs. Buckman and Dithrich are
sponsors of bills to revise the motor
laws and a compromise will be ef-
fected by picking out the best feat-ures in the two measures which they
have introduced.

Representative Cox's bill was
drafted by David J. Smith, former
director of Public Safety in Phila-delphia, with the co-operation ofCaptain Souder of the DcctectiveBureau.

Appointments?Harry J. Paul has
been appointed justice for Upper

I Tulpehocken, Berks county, and Wil-
| liam Whilden. of Hansford, a trusteeof Stale Hospital at Ooaldale.
I Named as Notary?Edwin M. Her-
| shey, of this city, has been appointed
| a notary public.

J Itates Approved?ln announcing
its approval of the new rates of thej Springfield Consolidated AVater.cofor supplying thirty-six municipali-
ties in vieinitv of Bhiladelplia as aresult of the litigation following the
establishment of a fire hydrant and
main service charge the Public Serv-

ice Commission says that the serv-
ice must bo paid for either by the

| municipality itself through taxes orby those who use water through
rates. If the municipality refusesto pay what are considered just
charges for the service which it per-
forms for its citizens the commissionis compelled to include the charges
in the rates. It is held that the re-

. fusal of the municipality to pav the
charges jeopardizes the efficient
service of the company and that be-
fore the litigation recently startedcould'be determined the company
would have claims amounting to
over half a million dollars.
jiiM'i'Hixri \TV Munirti

SOCIWTV MEETS TONIGHT
j At th meeting of the Dauphin
ICounty Medical Society in the Acad-
|orv of Medicine this evening, at S-. -! 1

Io'clock. Dr. William K. Wright will
| speak on "Child Welfare." Plans willIbe made at the meeting for t]ie eon-lvention "f tbe Pennsvl v> nb> Sct-
| Medina! Soeietv. vMrh wHI lm held
jbare in the fall. I.uneheon will oei
jserved. I
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I "The Live Store"
_

x "Always Reliable" I

Cepyrig bt 1919. The House ot Kuppcalirimcf

I They're Making a Hit
We made no mistake when we predicted that there
would be a greater demand for new "Spring Clothes" than ever before. The
Happy Spirit of the coming Springtime dictated a greater dress-up time. Business is on

II very good terms with this "Live store" and is finding its way to Doutrichs as never before.
We have just finished March with a thirty per cent, increase over the same month last
year, so you see Business is very, very good at Doutrichs.

One of the causes for our increased business is the growing popu-
larity of the Doutrich service and the greater values obtained Here. Then to see the vast
number of men "coming back" from the victorious conquest in which they so nobly won honor for their
country, who favor this "Live store" as a trading center in this community. Wish you could count the boys
in Khaki and Navy who exchange their clothes for civilian dress at Doutrichs every day in the week?you'd
see where a big part of our business is coming from. -,

Since the announcement of our spring opening, this
"Live store" is more lively than usual because it is filled with lively, enthus-
iastic crowds who are coming here to buy the new Spring clothes we are showing. The
new waist-seam models that we are having such a rush for are making the biggest hit. All
you need do is try one on, a glance at the mirror and it's sold. You've heard a lot about

jp this popular style, but the season is just beginning; so you will hear a great deal more

I
about these Doutrich styles in the next few weeks.

Try the Dependable Doutrich Service That Everybody Is Talking About

Hart Schaffner and Marx, Kuppenheimer I
and Society Brand Clothes I
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